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Mr. and Mrs. Ale%. Carey have
the synipatby of the community in
their bereaveuent.

Mrs. C. K. Clarke is stili confin-
ed to ber rooni, but is slowly con-
valescing.

Mr. C. M. Clarke bas been add.
ing to bis athletic reputation, and
in bis first appearance with the
New York Athietie Hockey teain
against Yale is said to have carried
consternation into the ranks of the
Sons of Eli. Kingston was well
represented, no less than, tbree (if
the players, O'Donneil, Carrutherq
and Clarke being on the tearn. It
wiIl be xnany years yet beforte
Americans cau attaiti the gr-e'test
proficiency in hockey as players of
the bighest type muust be trained
<romn cbildhood.

Pine Grosbeaks nave invaded
Ontario in immense imiibers tihN-
winter and a Grezzit Hornied Owt
bas taken up bis residence iii- te
Rockwood grotinds. Lt is to bxe
hoped the man hehinéd the gun wvill
leave this bird alone.

We had a delightfiil visit frn
31r. C. W. Nash, naturalist lately.

Mr. Thos. McCamnion's child
(Harold) bas quite recovered from,
an attack of diphtheri..

At last the Attendants of Rock-
wvood have received au increase of
wvages and are c'orrespondingly
bappy.. It was a most îatisfaLtory
Xmuas present, and altbough the
aniount of increase is mot large. it
is a step in the right direction and
perhaps au indication of better
thinizs to fohlow.

Miss Goldie and Miss Margery
Clarke rz-turned frorn a month's
holiclay in tbe West on Dec. 12tb.

Tbe menibers of thec Editorial
staif of THEz Ritviaw are flot bon-
ored very frequently with invita-
tions to public dinners, but when
tbey go to such functions they
neyer fail to take notes of the way
in which these affairs aru conduct-
ed. What is niost striking in King-
ston is the seriousness with which
the post prandal speech is regarded
it is treated with more gravity than
a Sunday sermon, and as for
length, well, there are few dis
courses with twelve headings
longer. Geograpty, bistory and
loyalty are t le chief jokes, particu-
larly loyalty and history. There
used to be an impression abroad
that after dinner speeches should
be short. sparkling and witty. W.
protest against the new customn
unless pluin pudding is omitted
from the Mfenu. We cannot stand
two such solid articles as pluma
pudding and ponderous lectures in
one evening.

Miss Reilly has becn appointed
Supervisor in place of Miss Ethel
Bamnford, resigned.

Trhe ice *took" on Dec. i9th.
On the 2213d December a sonth
wind of con.:id-ctïable vigor proved
that the ice was a "mistake."

Snow-birds. nuthatches, downy
wooclpeckers. pine siskîns. gold-
finches and chicadees are ail with
us iu nuinbers, and crows are pien-
tif ni.

The goose question reached a
practical solution in Portsmouth a
week before Xmnas. The harvest
was almost as great as that of the
wheat crop in Manitoba.

Capt. Fcnwick had capital ice
for skaters and curlers on Deceni-
ber I9th.


